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. . . .so ocnto p r week
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MINOR MENTION ,

Roller , merchant tailor , for finogoode.

The city council is to hold an Import-

ant
¬

mooting tonight.-

Poimit

.

to wed has boon given Charles

Averyand Ada M , H. Sjmo , both of

thin city.

James Ward yesterday paid good
money for the piivllogo of pleading gnilty-

to being drunk.
The coBgregatlonalltts held an enjoy-

able social last evening nt the residence
of W. W. Wallace-

.In

.

Justice Hondrlcks * conrt yesterday
the momentous question was being dls-

cntsod SB to whether dogu are property
or not.

The M. L. S. Disarranging for other
entertainments , and among those being
talked up , Is a loctnro by Stephen Dong
las , jr.

Regular meeting of Fidelity Council
No. 1DO , R. A , , this ( Friday ) oven
Ing. All members are requested to bo-

present. .

The alumni banquet and reunion o

the high school takes place this evening
at the Bloomer building , and promises to-

bo n heavy a flair.

Two of the colored help at the Pacific
house had a boxing match yesterday ,

which got too dead In earnest , resulting
in both getting arrested.

Two vags were yesterday put at work
on the streets , they being found hanging
about the Northwestern round house ,

atoaling stray wood , and building fires by
which to cook their feasts.

The Grau Oper company Is to bo here-

on Monday and Tuesday of next wcok ,

presenting Monday night , La Mascotto ,

Tuesday afternoon , Pinafore , and In the
evening , Queen's Lace Handkerchief.

The mayor la reported as having told

one of his friends that ho would stay In
Washington until August , If necessary
to procure some appointment , but ho ox-

peotod to hare his hopes realized before
that time.

The public scales at the city building
are now disused , the city welghmaster
finding that the other scales got all the
business , and his office proving unprofita-
ble

¬

ho la said to have embarked In the
saloon business In Wcston.

The examination of the Johnsons , the
colored family on Fierce street , charged
with keeping a disorderly house , re-

sulted
¬

In their discharge , the jndgo
warning them to preserve better order ,

and to avoid eo strong appearances of

ovlLAn
attempt was made- Tuesday night

to burglarize the residence of Eugene
Mottaz , on Graham avenue , but the
dog Inside the house frightened the fol
Iowa away , and aroused the family. The
burglars had torn away a part of tto
window screen.-

S

.

ra M. Batchelor , who recently got
Injunctions preventing the nso of the
slaughter houses in the railway addition ,

haa commenced suit against Conrad Lan-
sendorfer

-
, claiming $8,000 damages , on

account of the stench arising from his
slaughter , which she claims has driven
her from hot homo , and caused her to-

bo 111.

Another grand concert Is promised the
music lovers of Council Bluffs. It will
bo an organ concert glvon by the cele-

brated
¬

Louis Falk , of Chicago , assisted
by Mrr. Louis Falk , who la one of the
finest sopranos in the west. The well-
earned reputation of these qlftod artlsto
will cause the Presbyterian church to be-

crowded. .

Walter Dougherty and Charley Bates
while taking a rldo were thrown from
their little go-cait , the pony being fright-
ened by a dog. The Dougherty boy was
kicked by the pony , but no bones broken.
The Bates boy , a son of Deputy Marshal
Bates , had his lip cat open and received
Bomo head braises.-

Mrs.

.

. Samuel Portorfield , In coming
down the steps of the Presbyterian
church Wednesday evening , foil , and was
injured so badly that two physicians had
to bo summoned , and she was taken to
her home , No. 707 First nvonne. She Is-

atill in a suffering condition , and it is
feared that the Injuries will provo vary
serious.

City Whlttlesey has sworn off fishing
on Sundays. After patiently broiling In
the hot sun all day , ho got a blto , and
pulled out a frcg. Then ho shut up his
Calling rod , and tucking It ineido of his
umbrella , came encaklng Into town , and
tried to make folks bellovo that ho hsd
been off to a mission Sunday school In the
country.

Yesterday afternoon a deaf and dumb
boy In trying to steal a rldo on a Broad-
way car fell off, landing on his head In
soft spot in the pavement. The llltle
fellow was more soared than hurt , and It-

iraa amusing to tear a eyropathetl-
trangor urging Iho boy not to cry , the

pleading nml ccmfortlcg words being
falling In vain on the boy's ear.

There Is much compliant among clli-
ztns , and justly , about the prostitutes
being allowed the freedom of the city ,
and tbo run of the streets. The action
of these slronea are so bcld and often so
disorderly thst the city Is dhgraced , and
decent women dread to appear on the
In els In the evening. The police hayo

made some feeble attempts to m ko them
lhavo themswlrea , hut when arroited
they are let-off, with u chiding , or with a

promlao to pay a fine , a small ono , and
there seems to bo little improvement in
their street manners. It Is high time
that this dill dallying came to an end ,

and that those in power took such promp
and firm action as to correct the abuses.
Decent citizens have some tights as well
as those who contribute by fines to the-
police fund.

Among the articles attracting attontlon-
of those passing by a pawn broker's place
on Broadway is n policeman's uniform
complete , club and all , with no man
Inside of the clothes either. To the
credit of the city police It should bo

stated that the uniform Is that of a
Denver policeman , who getting short cf
money while hero aomo time ago , thus
disposed of the uniform.

The marriage of Jim Snoddorly to Mis
Mary Horochor Is an event the announce-

ment of which will cause surprise to th-

aoclal circles In which they nro so wo'-

known.

'

. The wedding was a very qnlo
ono , and the Invitations wcro confined t
the Immediate friends and relatives
The happy man Is prospering In business
and as now seems ho moots with Ilk
prosperity In lovo-

.Arrangements

.

are made for the par
commissioners to go to Island Park ncx
Saturday afternoon , to Inspect tha
charming now summer resort and plcnl
ground , and too about the contemplate
Improvements. The commteslonors wil-

bo accompanied dy a number of the bus
Incss men , and by the representatives o

press , so that the facts of this now enter
prlso may bo properly Inspected an
chronicled.-

W.

.

. B. Somors has justjfoturnod fron-

a ttip to his old homo in Galosbnrg
where , on the second of this month , hi

sister , Miss A. W. Somors , was manic
to 0. W. Dunn , ono of the Instructors in
Knox college , a young man who wa

formerly with the Council Bluff* Inanr-

anco company , and rho has many friend
hero to congratulate him on having won

so worthy a bride. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn
have Reno cast on their wedding journey
and will return to make Galesburg the !

homo.

The now ordlnanco In regard to th'
police has been prepared ready for sub-

mission to the council to night. It pro-

vides
¬

for ono chlefonocaptain , and jjjgh
patrolmen , twcTfrom each ward. It als

provides for twenty special police, fiv

from each ward , to bo paid only for such
tlmo as they may bo called on for tcrvlce
The new ordinance provides for paying
the police the same salary as la now fixoi-

by the ordlnanco , and that the councl
shall set aside certain monies for a caal
fund with which to pay the men , but tha
the council may , If deemed necessary
arrange by resolution to pay a portion o

the salary by a system of fees.-

A

.

MODERN "BLUEBEARD.

A Tale of Many Tales Concerning an

Old Resident ,

The Decent Mysterious Death of-

Ona of His Wives ,

The Coroner Investigating.

The report of the anddon and rather
mysterious death of a woman named
Mrs. Hall , In Boomer township , has
caused Coroner Connell to make a trip
there, and to make aomo Informal inqul-
rlea concerning the matter. It acorns that
ho has struck a neat of sensational re-

ports , all concerning the man , Hall , am-
If half the things told of him are true ho-

ia certainly aa hard a citizen aa over oa-

capod the gallows. This man Hall for-

merly lived hero , and oven BO far back
aa thirty years ago formed the theme o

many a bh of uneavory gossip. In these
early yours ho was connected with the
ferry here , and among the first eenta-
tlonal chapters in hie life Is reported his

KILLING OF A LITTLE INDIAN BOY-

.It
.

seems that the boy peered through
the window of Hall's houao ono evening
and Hall spying the duaky face of tbo
lad , fitod at him with a shot gun , blowing
iff ( ho whole top cf the bey's head , kill-
ing him lntt ntly. Mr. John KelUr ,
who still lives hero , was among thcsa who
saw the boy after ho was thus shot , The
affair Is said to have been settled , am
hushed up , tbo squaw being presentee
with a few sacks of flour to atone for the
loss of her

son.1IIS
FIRST WIFE.

The wlfo whom Hall then had was an
Invalid , and has long ago died and her
Bufferings ended. Hall had the reputa-
tlon of being a very patslonato man , and
It la said that while the poor ti k
woman was under n physician's cart- ,
and had to bo brought In a lumbo
wagon from her homo np town to tbn-
doctor's office , she was not allowed to
nuke even these trips in peace , but tha
the husband's actions were at suob
times too disgusting and terrible to boar
narration. It was else reported that hli
treatment of his children was ullko any
thing bat fatherly.

SHE SAW GHOSTS.

After the death of this wlfo , ho is re-
ported as having taken to himself t
woman who had no bettor reputation
than ho had eatabllthed. ThU woman
remained with him but a short time , and
then loft , oho claiming that the ghost
of the first wife haunted the house , and
she could not stand the nervous ttraln ,

*. , TUB TnillD WIFE A THUMPER ,

Then according to the tradition , the
man took to hlmaelf a thlid companion
and with his new wife moved on to a
firm In Boomer township , where Lo has
alnce Imd , it being about ten miles froru
Jlli onrl Villey. This woman proved to
bo a tartar , wnd Instead of breaking
down In health , she vria vigorous enough
to put the man throngh a couiso o'sprouts , she cccatlonilly pounding him
up In a regohr Sullivan faehlon. When
tired of htm aha put out for Chicago , and
has dropped out of the hlatory.

ANOTHER DEATH.
The fourth woman whrra ho took tc

hltniolf was ao far na known a verj
worthy one , but ho died and her death
revived many of the previous awiies , and if

added another chapter to the scandalou-
history. . It ccoms that she was In a dell
cato condition , and being taken nnex-
poctodly sick , the children wanted to g
after their grand-mother , bnt the man
restrained thorn , and did not attempt U
get any help until It was too late , a doc-
tor being sent for from Neola , but arrlv-
Ing too late to bo able to save the woman
Whllo there was no attempt to fasten o
the man the direct responsibility of th
death of his wife , yet It appeared to th
neighbors to bo nt the best , a cruo-
neglect. .

THE NEXT MATRIMONIAL VENTURE

Of this man appears to have been
marry a Bohemian woman , n widow wit
several children , who was engaged 1

raising and selling vegetables In and nea
Missouri Valley. 'This was the Mrs. Hal
who has recently died so suddenly , Tw
weeks ago last Monday she was in nsua
health , and had been hoeing potatoes a'-

day. . About 2 o'clock the next mornln
she was dead. The only ones in th-

honao that night wore the man nnd wo-

man , and a boy. Between 12 and
o'clock In the night , Hall woke the bo
and sent him over to a neighbor name
Clark , to get help , Mrt. Hall being take
suddenly ill. When the neighbors came
they found the woman lying on the fron
stops , in an Insensible condition , and
bloody froth foaming from her month
Hall was holding her head , and was tin
able without assistance to got her Int
the house. Ho explained that about mid-
night his wlfo complained of boliig sic
at her stomach , and getting out of bed
she went out of doors. Not returning s
soon as ho expected her , ho got up to so-

If anything had happened to her, am
found her lying In this fit on the door
stop. The woman after being taken Int
the honao lingered In this condition unt
death came about 2 o'clock.1-

1IIUISE3

.

ON THE BODV.

Among the neighbors who came In
wore John Casey and his wlfo and Mr
and Mrs. Mansfield. Mrs. Casey am
another woman laid Mrs. Hall out , and
they declare that they found an abrasion
on her head , and bruises on her sldo
Hall explained thcso marks by say
that ahojnnat have rocelvod them when
she foil In this fit , but in vlow of th
many other reports concerning Hall , on
Ills treatment of other wives , tbo tongue
of all wore sot wagging with indignation
The next mornlnpr tbo bereaved husbanc
hurried off at daylight for Missouri Val-
ley to get a ciskot , and telegraphed ho
children , who live in Omaha , and hi
daughter , who is a very worthy woman
living here. Hall arranged for bavin
the woman buried the next day at 1-

o'clock , about thirty hours after he-

death. .
The neighbors had their suspicion

aroused that something was wrong , am
sent for Justice Yarrlngton , who Is o
Harrison county , and who , therefore , hat
no jurisdiction , but who nevortheles
came and locked Into affairs some. Noni-
of the neighbors cared to take the ro-

sponslbility of making any formal charge
for fear that they could not convict Hall
and they claiming that they were afralc
that in such an event ho would wreak
violent vengeance on them In some way
The justice thought that if anyone hat
occasion to find fault it should bo th
children , and they not fooling BO dls
posed the matter dropped. The
woman TTBS bnriod as arranged , in the
burying lot on Hall's farmbosdo( that o
his other dead wife , and whore he has
several children burled also.

PROMPTLY CONCEALED-

.A

.

day or two later Hall is said to have
brought a new wife homo from Missouri
Valley , at least it being given ont In the
neighborhood that she was married to-
dim. . This woman had a child , a boy
about four years old , and she answers the
description quite well of a woman who
with her little boy was recently stopping
at a housa of ill repute In this city , and
who wont frcm here to Missouri Valley.
This now alliance does not seem to have
been a long ono , for in the course of three
or four days , the woman and child left
1him and returned to Missouri Valley ,
she saving that she could live easier and
happier as she was before.

THE CORONER ON THE SCENT.
Coroner Connell is considering tbo ad-

visability
¬

of .exhuming the body of the
wlfo who has just died , and having an
inquest and post mortem held. The
neighbors are strong in tholr suspicions
of foul play , and yet none of them foe
like taking the responsibility of filing
complaints. Aside from this matter
there are so many other statements made
concerning this man's record , that 1

joema that ho Is either the worst ma-
ligned man In the county , or else thi
worst in fact-

.Mncllor

.

Music Company
Will sell all the pianos and organs pur-
chased at the J. Mueller sale at closing
out prices. Either cash or tlmo pay
ments. Now is your tlmo to get pianos
and organs cheap , as the old business
must bo closed up-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

J. B. Fnlrbnih, cf Sidney , WM In the city
yesterday.-

O.

.

. P. Tuttle , of Des Urines , was in th
city yesterday ,

Mrs , J. J. Anderson , of Atlantic , was in
the city yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. 8. Couch have gone to-
Cbicigo on a brief trip.-

Dr.

.

. BallanJ , of FaciGc Junction , was
Council Bluffs visitor yesterday.-

Tha
.

awoot singers , the Merkel Bisters , have
gone to Spirit Lake for a few days.-

J.

.

. J , 13118 has returned from hia trin to
Kansas , where be has been Investing In
landg.-

Mrs.

.

. James A. Jtckaon will , in a day
or BO , go on a couple ol weeks' visit to
Denver.-

Dr.

.

. F. M , Powell , ef Glenwocn , tuperin-
tendent of the niylum for the feeble minded ,
wns in the city yesterday ,

Dr. II. S. West returned yesterday from an
extended trip eaUward , ho having vl ltud his
old homa In Vermont during his abeenco.-

Mrs.
.

. E. F. Wagner , whoio husband for-
merly

¬

was clerk at the Union Pacific hotel at-
ho trnusfer , but now of Fremont , Neb , u in-

bo city on a visit to her parents ,

Cy Parker , the letter carrier , begins his two
weeks' vacation to-day , and II. Sleod taken
hla place aa substitute , Dave Witter , for
whom Bleed was "dubbing , " bavin ? returned
rom his vacation ,

Misa lilancha Oliver has been secured as-

eacling soprano in the choir of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

churcn of Omaha. She it winning
tier way by her voice , and Council Bluff * is-

bt the only city that is enthusiastic over her
ioging ,

The Itev. Mr. Maukey , rector of St. Paul's
liurcb , tailed (or Kurope on Wednesday , nd
ill bo absent several monthi. It in under

load that two of the members of the pariih
ave generously provided for all the expenses

tbo trip , &) r, Mackey has worked enthu¬

siastically and successfully , and certainly
merits some rest and recreation , while with
hit keen observation and intelligence ho will
doubtless gather much from the trip of which
his hearers will in future get mncb benefit ,

The following Council Bluffs folks are at
Spirit Lakes Col. Ttdloyg and family , ,T , V,
Brown , George II , Keollno , Bert 12vans ,

Otcar Keeline , William Sherman , mcther and
sister ; Thomas Cavm , Richard Green and
brother , John T. Oliver , Theodore Loik-
owtkl

-
, Herman Bnordorf , B. M , Sargent , and

John Phillips ,

Head Jndd & Smith's otfjr of $1,000
reward in another column-

.Itofti

.

Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfer* of real

estate as recorded in the oflico of the
registrar , and reported to the BKE by-

A. . J , Stephenson , for? Thursday , July
10th , 1885 :

Sarah II. Heed to N. P. Dodge ,
trustee , lots 2 and 3 , block 5 !), Riddle's
subdivision , 200.

Alexander Hitter to Christian Stranb
part of lots 11 and 12 , block 4 , Jackson' '

addition , 3400.
0 , E. Thoma to W. B. Hood , lot 8

block 12 , Piorco'a addition , 800.
Total sales , 4400.
Substantial abstracts of title and ros

estate loans. J. W , and E. L. Squires
101 Pearl street ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Spool * ! a vertliomonta , luo at Lot

found , To Loan , Tot Salt , To Rent , Wants , Hoard'
tug , eta. , will ba Inserted In this column at lb lo
rate o ! TEN CENTS PER LINE (or the flrst Inmtloi-
ind FIVE CENTS PER LINE ( ot each labsoqnsnt In-

on. . tear , advertisements at out oQo*, No.-

I
.

I Street , near Broadway

WANTB.- .

Immediately , two dining room glils a-

Ogdtn Houss , Council Llufl-

s.FOU

.

3&LK Lands Improved aad unimproved
you w&nt a larm In western Iowa , Kansai

Nebraska or Dakota , lotus hoar from you.
SWAN WALKHB.

truu MALE nouses. LoM and Land. A.
JC1 Pteptcnuon , 503 First lucniic-
.rpo

.
KXCAA.VO li 6 , b 9 , b 10 , b 13 aio hotels In alQ

JL crentlocatlcna fcr ealo or for trad-
e.B1S3

.
, special bargain ; 400 n Imrrovcd farm wort

, prlro (or a short time $16,000 , will trad-
lor low pi Iced Wcetcrn lands. Swan k Walke-
r.B

.
01 , eaddlcry Hardware manufacturing csta !

hsliir.cnt steak and machinery , S7.0CO , (o
western land Swan & Walker , Council Blufls-
.T

.
> 03 , stock f f dry goodp , grooerica and hardware

13aluc , 83,000 , In an good eastern Nebraska tow-
er land. Swan tt Walker.

, stock of general mcrclmndleo In a gooi
western Iowa town , value 4,000 , wants an Iin-

procd farm In western Iowa , bwan & Walker-
.T5

.
SOS. stock of hardware In Etuboo Co , Indiana

ID for land , value about 40CO. Swan & Walker
"J3 200 , new stock of hart ware In a Iho NcbraskJj town for land , viluo 3000. Swan & Walker.-
TD

.
237 , stock ef igrlcnltural Implements and sbel

13 hardware , value about 8,00i . wnn'.a a good 1m
rovoj farm. Swan & Walker-

.T
.

> 203 , a $10,000 stock of clothing In n good WIs
JLJ consln city , 3 1 lands and btlanco cash or Im-

prored security , lioautiful etoro room at low rent
Swan & Walker-
.T

.

) 210 , stock of mixed hardware In a live western
JD Iowa town for cheap lands , value 0000. Snan
& Walker.

i 211 , flno brick block , rents well , In a live centra-
II la.town ono rcom occupied with general stock o-

ooda? , wants an Improved farm , ; building
13,000 , goeda 37003. Swon& fcolker.

stock of boots , shoos hata.capa and clothing
valued 83.000 , In cno of the beet tonns In Neb.

valued ? 3,000 for ,ands. Swan & Wtlkcr.-
i

.
i 213 , a 3.00 stock of clotMng , wants land In-

II North Wcstarn Iowa , for W.OOO , and will pay
diflercnco. Swan & Walke-

r.B2H.
.

. an 88,000 stock of drugs In central Iowa foi

. Snan & Waleir.
B216anothcr stock of drugs viluo fromt500to$70

bolldlng at d lot value $ 00 in a gcod-
cbraika town wants partly Improved land. Bwan &

Walker.
full particulars , wtlto to or call upon Swan &

FOR . II you want to sell , buy , or trade any-
thing

¬

, toll S. k W. about It bwau & Walker , Coun
ell UluHs Io-

wa.JA.COR

.

SIMS ,

OOENCH BLOF1S , IOWA.

Offer MMn Street , Rocms 7 and f , Ehcptit a-

eublock. . Will fiirtlee In Sttlf UP itneii-

lOftSLY HOTEL
In Council Bluffs having a-

IFIDEtE IESO.AJPIE. .

And all modern improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bolls , etc. , is the

GRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 215 , 217 and 219 , Main Street.

MAX annw , - PROPRIETOR

CA'
9

Curtains , Oil Cloths

Window Shades ,

Linoleums,

Mattings

u

Rugs , Etc. , Etc.
Careful Attention Given to Ou-

of Town Orders.-

Ufiholstery

.

and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Oar stock la the

Largest in Die fesi

and la btinj continually rcplonlehod by

all tbo latest and choicest novoltluo.

405 Broadway Council Biufis

WELLS COOK ,

Agent at Large

COUNCIL BLUPFS , IA ,
;

NCii WBSTKH.V DEPOT , 22 PsAMtSrnsgT."-

DAfBTT

.

FDNB BYSIKM"

Hartford life and Annuity ( us , Co

, CON-

N.SOHURZ.

.

.

orncm OTEH AVJKWOAH Eirnna-
BIiUKKt ) , -

The New York-

PLUMBING CO'Y.
552 Broadwav

Council Bluffs , Iowa

SANITARY
HYDR AUIiIC-

ENGINEERSPUB
LIC and PRIVATE
SYSTEMS of SEW-
ERAGE

¬

, WATEIR
WORKS and VEN-
TILATION

¬

design-
ed

¬

and constructed.
PLUMBING work

in all its branches.
This convoanv have
one ofthebest a s sort-
ed

¬

stocks ot plumb-
ing

¬

goods inthe west.

Estimates furnish ¬

ed.
H. Birkiubine *

Manager.
NEW YORK ,

PLUMBING CO'Y

552 BROADWAY,

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Telephone' No. J27.
"NOLL'S PORTABLE

Pneumatic Beer Fa ncet.

Price 18.01 . A liberal discount
will be made to pirties ordering a
half dozen Faucets at one time.

For further particulars inquire of-

R F. RAIN ,

Council Bluii'd , Iowa ,

Aeent for Western Iowa and N-

eb.u

.

Who (or the cast 19 vcars has been pract'slpg
San Francleco U now located tt No 8 N. Oth Htttf
opposite new Opera House-
.Madamollalcuir

.
guaran.eeata mtoro

28

HAIR CR WHISKERS ,
Or to glvo an ) one a hugh mustache or bring out a-

no growth i ( blr nrlnardlu ( rom four toelx wceke-
.rlooj

.

rea onat lo and satladrtlon guaranteed ,

Oancsm , rboumatlim and
ohronlo cljeasts curoaby a natural gift ol ho

ctrcis.Dr. . ID , JT. 3alcc irr-
btC

,
- thSt.Council Bluffs

. Eice M. D.
or other timois removoJ without the
hnlloor drawing ol

CHRONIC 'DISEASES ,

Over thirty j cars pr'ct'tal' experience. Cfflco No.
5 , l' < a 1 ht oet , Counoll t lulls.-

roe.
.

( .

J. L. IJBBKVOI3B.-

No.

.

. 607 Broadwey Council Rlnfft.

Railway 1'ime Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the times ot the airlral and d-

Aiture ot tra'.na by centre ! ttaudard time , at the
Cil depots. Tritni leave transfer depol ten tnlu-

gtai Karlltr and arrive ton minutes later.-

PKMRT.

.

. AttBIY-
H.tuicAoo

.

and NCBTOTTCIITKI ) ,

P2S A u Mall and Kiprcaa I.rO: r M

12:40: p M 4oocminodatlon < : tO r 1-

16EO: r M Kxpresi 9:05: A u-

cuicjktto iap acoj iauin ,

0:26: A M Uall and Kxproaa ( :U r x
7:25 A M Accommodation 6:15: r u
6:24: r M Kx'ircu tCO: A M-

OllOiOO , VIIWADKII AND IT. PiUL

9:20: A M Ma'l and F.iprtM flCO: P
6:2G: r M Eiprosi 0.110 A K-

cmoAoo. . BUiUBaroi AXD qonaf.-

9tX

.
: > A UkU and Express 7:10: p u-

ji p Aa commodatlon Xoo: r u-

I6 P c.x prvui 6:50A: u-

WIAIH , nr ,

! ::16 p u Local St. Louli Express Local -
8:00: PM Tranbfer " " Traoi.l r 8:20: put-
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W , P. AYLSWORTff

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

IniUitlDRS of nnjr kind raised or moved and sntlBfuction guaranteed. Frams hotu
moved on Little Glnut trucks, the boat In tbo world.

W , P. AYLSWOHTH.
1010 Muth Street , Council Ulufla

SMITH tfc TOLLEH , ACTS ,

LKAD-
INQMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS IOWA., - - -

Complete Line of New Goods Always on H-

and.GOODS

.

Waves , Langtry and Pompadour FrizzesSwitch-
es , etc , , ready made and made to order. Prices
cheaperthan ever. Call and see for yourself,

MRS. C. 1. GILLETTE-
.Forrnerlv

.

MRS. J. J. GOOBE.
29 Main StreetCouncil Bluff.-

N. . J. SWANSON. C. 12. SWAN

MUSIC CO. ,

Dealers in PIANOS AND ORGANS
And nllk'nls o ( tniHcM Inttruoicnts. Hanoi nil organs soln on the Installment | lan. Jlmlcil nstru-
nuiit

-
ot Ucurlptlon tuned ami repaired , llaxlng over 14 > cars eipoilcnco In the liuilnesa wo (co-

eutilldcnt ( [ gfung the bint ol EatUlactlou. Kcniomlicr tbo place. Sign ol the gilt org n

32 ! ) UUOADVVAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA

Sold by the loading dealer in every
cily and town ,

E ; Burhorn ,

17 Main St. , Council Bluf-

fs.HI.

.

. JP.

Graining , Gliding , Taper Hanging and Frescoing. 110 Main St. , Council DluCfc.

KIEL SALE STABLER
Keep Horses nnd Mules constantly on hand which

wewill cell In retail or carload lota-

II Stock Warranted as RenresentedW-
holf ealo and retail dealora In Grain and Baled nay. Prices rea-

.eooablo
.

Satisfaction Guaran-
teed.SCIILUTER

.

, o BOVLEY
Got. 5th Av. and 4th St. , Council Bluffs.

For nnv ctso of Kidney or liver dleoope or dyepepiia rheumatism , or any diaovsi indodced-
by a Inck of cntivo power , that cannot be cured by the use of Dra. Judd & Smith's Eloctrio-

cltfl and Appllnrcee. fto. SO , Fourth St. , Council Bluffs.
AGENTS WANT-

ED.Norene

.

& Landstrom.

Suits to order In latent styles at cheapest possible 'prices.No.
. 205 Main St. , Council Bioff

AND "THE ENGLISH" KITCHEN.r-
ioK lnr Dinner 1l.HO to 1 : : < O , 25 cents.

605 Broad-way , Council Bluffs.
The only all night houEO in the city. Everything served in firct clui style and on shot

notice. liotaud cold lunchoa always ready-

.tG.

.

. F. GOODMAN ,

OMAHA , NEB.

S. II. FILJSE&T
209 Council BluffiBroadway, - -

DRY GODD3.

20 yards nitint I I-

reiaSO gooda
10 nubian gingham , 1

1 ' good ' '

bllleilf 'choVoiVJ. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . 1 00-

gfod heetlu < , 101-
sufl Ik Jeans 1 00

Dent Jeans all wool , 303 per yar.l.-

liootd
.

aud uliots at prlcea aa 1 jw ai any home In tha-
city. .

UKOC1JIUK-

8.IBpoundiezO

.

sugar $ 1
13 pounds granulated luzar 1
13 pounds oopfectlonaiy A HUg r. . . . , 1

! 'ibar hltolluitlan BOBII. Kirks I
0 bars Mue India sotp , Klikt 1

:2 lure 1'jlrnasoup , LautillroJ
Sboxesmatclioj ,
Jest nyruii , per g illon-
'eat Borsln , r t r Kailoo.it KujilUh currants. K pound *. 1

0 boxe * genuine I<ewl9 lyu.62pound cans ttrawbcrrlei In jrup. l-

fitpound ckucarhe| , Inejrup.-. 1

0 8-pound ami tomato l. 1 03-

Uptunda atlchlgandrlod applet. 1 00
0 pcunp evaporated fcrpto. 1 03
icrllarU cllmtx tel co per pound , 16

'Vy plugtobioco , per pourd (0
bkooo per round. . . . . . . . . 00

lourVairbjandilrcimlllOto *3 63 p rct
GOODS roil OiBII ONLY

iower Than Any Other House
JN TJIB CITY ,

S.H. FILBERT ,

POR BALI BT

S. A. PIERCE,1-
J 00 Main at. , Unnncil blulli

Retail Boot nndHhoe etoro "here big bargilnaoan-
luav" l a fnunil

FEUIT,

AND GARDEN FARM FOR SALE ,

hlxtern acres , ton In dull , tlx In garden and
mberlaoil , blx room tiuuie , UUe , well , cittern , &c.-

II

.

In go.d cBiidliloo. or will tiadeor Oiualia proji-
rtv.

-
.

V.
County Treasurer's nlllro , Council Rlufls.

11104. omUKU , W. H. U. I'UbB

Officer <& Pusev.rr-
a

.
> r

Oounoll Bluffs , Iowa.
Established , - 1865

Dealer * In Foreign and Domestic Kx
Homo HoeurlUea ,


